Virtual Early Literacy Storytime Schedule
September 16th - November 19th
No Registrations Required!

BABY TIME (Ages Birth to 16 months)
THURSDAYS 10:00am on INSTAGRAM (bernardslibrary)
Babies bounce, read and sing together with Ms. Ellen and Lulu.

TOT TIME (Ages 3 and under)
WEDNESDAYS 10:00am on ZOOM*
It’s time to wiggle! Enjoy songs, rhymes, fingerplays, and simple stories for your toddler.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82850236037?pwd=NogwZ2J1N0IGaitzSVBjMHI2ZC9Mdzo9
Meeting ID: 828 5023 6037      Passcode: 519543

PRESCHOOL POWER (Ages 3 and over)
TUESDAYS 10:00am on ZOOM*
Enjoy stories and songs to empower your child with early literacy skills. Our online storytimes feature great children’s books and help kids learn the skills they need to be ready for school.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84137068915?pwd=M3FrQ1ZSS2E3NXI4VFpiSFMyZEJpZz09
Meeting ID: 841 3706 8915     Passcode: 074291

FAMILY FUN TWILIGHT TALES
TUESDAYS 6:00pm on ZOOM*
Join us in your PJ’s for our evening family storytime. Great for working parents and busy families!
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86930924602?pwd=aDZKQ1IBVcVRhdS9kMU02c2cyVWinUT09
Meeting ID: 869 3092 4602    Passcode: 743807

* New to ZOOM. Zoom programs can be accessed by installing the Zoom app on your computer, smartphone or tablet. Questions: email childrens@bernardslibrary.org